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Connecticut College News
VOL. 8, No. 28 PRICE 5 CENTSNEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT. JUNE 8. 19tH
AI-UMNAE EOITION.
DR. BARR WRITES OF
FIRST DAYS AT C. C.
Recalls Pioneer Ideals.
[Ddltors Note: The touowtne let-
tel' has come to us from OIlE.'Of OUI'
first faculty, beat known t~ us as "Dr.
BaIT". Mrs. Mavity was at C. C. dur-
Ing the first two vent-s. when she in-
delibly impressed fortunate '}n and '20
not only with the r-omm-kuble 111-
aph-a tion of her teaching, bu t ntso
w ith the wide-u wn ke zest that cb.rr-
actertzed every recitation, whet ner
English, psycholoJ::"Y. philoaoph y 01'
logic. After' lenvin g Connecticut, she
married 1\1r',Arth ur H. Mavttv and is
now living- in Oakland, cnuror-ntn.
She Is having hel." first novel, "Hazard:,
published by Hal'per's ill the spring:
also a volume of her poems, "A Din-
nel' or Herbs," is announced by Tholll-
as Seltzer for next fall; and a text-
book on Civics, written in collabora-
tion with 1\11', Mavity, appears from
the press of Benjamin ll. Sanborn and
Co.
"Wee Nancy" is four years old. and
"John Barr Mavity" almost two. Mrs,
Mavity does the regular book review-
ing for the San Francisco Chronicle,
and has many lectul'e engagements.]
To the Alumnae Editor, Connecticut
College News:
It is a long look backwal'd to the
blanketing darkness and driving rain
of the night in September, 1915, when
I first picked my way througiJ mud
and builders' debris, with the feeble
aid of a flashlight, to an unlighted
dormitory, and heard the dubious but
welcoming voice of Dean Nye answer
my knock on her door. It was just
then that the flashlight died, and the
electricity was not yet connected in
the biulding. But it was eal'1y, so
we talked in the dal'k-talkE!d and be-
came friends before we had an Ink-
ling of each other's age, complexion, or
clothes. And this experience, together
with our scramble over casual lumber
in th~ bright sunshine of the next
morning to breakfast in Thames Hall,
having gathered up Tommy MOl'ris as
a companion, stl'uck fOl"me then, and
through that first year, a characteris-
tic note. For Connecticut College
meant first of all to me, and I think
to a good many members of the fit'st
faculty, a real adventure in educaLion,
Things wel'e not finished-they were
beginning; they were not always
smooth and comfortable-but their
very incompletion gave them :1est.
Here we were, biessedly, preciousl~"
' ....ithout traditions-ours was a new
world, all. opportunity to make edu-
cation a part of modern life.
"Veil, we know now that there never
is a new world, Perhaps the others
knew it even then. But 1 am trying
now to recapture the sense, pervad-
ing all our plans, that Connecticut
College could be, not just another New
England college for women" but a
maker of new policies instead of an
Inheritor of old ones; the nucleus of
Cimtinued o,~paQe 2. column 4.
Greetings-Alumnae!
"The moment 'talk' is put into print
you recognize that It is not what it
was when you heard it: you perceive
that nn immense something has dis-
uppeured from it. That Is its soul:'
Mark Twain wrote this to Edward
Bok as his opinion on »ersonat inter-
views which later appear in writing.
I wish I might have a "persona:" with
each one of you-a real gossip fest.
I've had several this year, so J know
about some of you. But the editor-
insists that I greet you in "nrtnt'
r-ather than in "talk".
You seem to be! b usv :LI1d bn ppy-c-
which is as it should be. As couexe
days rnu-oa t. mot-e opuortuntues open
nnd wor-k is 11101'e confining an d
ulso more ab soi-btng. It is a gr'en t
li[e, isn't it'? I'm SUl'e we nil feel it
whethel' student, teacher, weifal'e
wOl'ker, SeCl'eLary 01' home builder. If
I mig'ht only see you and ask you
about it all-yes,-I'd ask how the
adoring husbands are and the dn.l'ling
children. I've seen some of them and
they al'e prize-\\'inners (the husbands
of course). It will be necessary soo~
to have a C. C, baby show, 'Vould
any of th€'" hal-d worKing single folk
like to be judges?
"Vith all of our interests, however,
I find that we all turn back to C. C.
and think of our college days and
"how swift they run."
1919! Does it seem possible that
Marilyn Morris is nearly three years
old?
1&201 Is it possible that Junior Pep
gl-aduated from C. C. three whO'le
years ago?
19211 Is it two years since
good F'airy hovered over C, C,?
her back. C. C. needs hel' now.
19221 The rest of us envy you your
first reunion thrills. Mal{e the most
of them. They will never be yours
again.
1!J23!
bel'.
To you all!
ing.
Let us keep C, C. close in OUI"minds
and hearts always and cherish her
mOI"edeeply as the years go by.
-MAReNO.'\.. PRE:\,TIS,
that
Send
welc9me you to our num~
send a hearty greet-
OCCUPATIONS OF C C.
ALUMNAE.
1919 1920 1921 19:!2 TTl
Teaching 22 25 15 15 77
Social 5 , 1 5 15
Degrees 3 1 ,
Now Studying. 6 6 7 8 27
Having Studied 15 15 12 8 50
Summer Study. 6 4 3 3 16
Library 2 6 3 2 13
Editorial 2 3 2 7
Secretary 5 6 5 5 21
Business Exec., 4 1 3 1 9
Business 1 3 3 1 8
Research 2 3 2 7
Married 15 " 5 4 38v'i'orking in Col-
leges 4 3 5 6 18
Alumnae Doing Graduate
or Summer Study.
1919.
Anderson, Ruth A .. Chicago School
of Osteopatbv. 1919-23. D. O. 192:l.
Barnes, Esther- B., Student in Edu-
cation, summer of 1!)21 Untverstt ....of
Iowa, \\'ork tow.n-da 1\[, A.
Carns, Ptorence A., Student in
Phvetco l Education, summer of H121.
Yale.
Cb er-kask y, Anna E., Student in
French, summer 1021, Columhia Uni-
versttv.
Christie, Pauline, Student in Musto
and Drawing, sum mel's IfJ22-24, Laseu
Seminary.
Espenahetd,
English an.d
Institute.
Emerson, 1\1. Josephine, Medical Stu~
dent 1920-21, Boston University: 1921-
2~, YHle Medical School.
Goug-h, Helen, Dental Student. HJ I fJ-
21, L,;ni\"ersity of Minnesota; 1921-23,
Columbia University DenUti College.
hes, Margaret, Student in Fin.e At'LS.
Boston Schooi of Arts, Crafts and
DecOl'aUve Design, 1919-20.
Keefe, Charlotte, Student in English,
1919·20. M. A. 1020, Columbia Uni-
versity,
Kofsky, Marion, Student in Ameri-
canization, summel' 1922, Yale Uni-
versity.
Maher, Ma.rgaret, Student in Math-
ematics and /physics, 1921-22 Yale
University.
Lennon, N. Florence, Student in
Philosophy and Education. one semes-
ter 1919-20, Cornell Universiiy.
Prentis, Marenda E., Student in Re-
ligious Education, 1920-23, Yale Uni-
versity. M, A. 1923,
Rogers, Harriet 0.. SLudent in
Chemistry, Yale University 1921-22.
Rowe, Madeline, Student 1919-20
New Haven NOI'mal School of Gym-
nastics, Diploma 1920. SUll'imel's 1919
20, 21, 22; Student at Harvard Sum~
mer School of Physical Education.
Certificate 1922.
Rowe, Margery S., Student in Eng-
lish, 1919-23 Yale University.
Tl'ail, Ruth K, Student in Nutri-
tion, summer 1919, Columbia Univer-
sity; Student in Nutrition 1919-22,
Kansas State AgricultUl'al College. 1\1.
S. 1922,
Gertrude, Student in
Photogra.phy, Brool,I~'n
ConHmud on paue 4. column 1.
THE EARLY FACULTY OF
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE.
Dr, Fl'ederick H, Sykes, the first
president, died at Cambridge, Mass"
in November, 1917.
Dr. Louis Adolphe Coel'lle died in
Boston in September, 1922.
Dr. Ra}'mond C. Osburn is still
teaching at Ohio State University,
where he has been head of the De-
partment of Biology since he lett
Conn.ecticut in 1917,
Dr. Annina C. Rondinelia is prac-
tising medicine at Wellesley, l\fassa-
chusetts.
Continued on pace '. cotumn S.
TO THE ALUMNAE OF
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE.
Greeting:
Tn these closing days of the elg ht.h
year of the uctuat operation of Con-
necticut College, iL is a jar nnd a
urensure to greet nil the Alumnae of
e\'C'IT Class, and to tell them how
happy ru-e we, who carrv On the work
from year to yeru-, in the spirit or the
Alumnae. and in tho reports tha t, come
concerntne th ei r- various activities, It
tina been a narttcutar sn ustactton to
rue durtng the cur-r-ent vear to be nbre
to snv thn t concerning' no Alumnn of
the College whom the College has
HpeC"i1i('all~'recommended tor any nest-
non (01' J,:'ainful employment. has there
heen an aclyel'Re report.
The stl'ength of ;1 College aftel' all
lies in its Alumnae Tiley are at once
ils pl'oduct and its hope, nnd increrlS-
ing-I~' its alTaiJ'J'l hecome a l1l~lttel' of
dtal impOI'(;lt1CE'to them; their judg--
ment, Lheir opinions, Lheir desil'eR, and
the!J' hopefl come InCI'easing[y to at-
(C'cL its policy, and itfl eh(lraCLel', and
the C'onLl"ibution of thei!' ~ustainec1 in~
ter~'SL and loynlty (t11J dovotion be-
come its pl"iceless flttl'ibute.
CollegC's have come inCl'ensingly to
depend upon theil' A[umnae fOl" the
pronlOtioll or the ideals of the College,
and the spread and errectlyeness of
its sel'\'ice. 'Vith such a n:lJ"e and
10pLl gl'OUp as the Alumnae of Con-
necticut College have always proved
themselve, the College looks forwUI'd
with utmost confidence to its maturer
years, gmteful and happy in the fully
expectation of their undiminished zeal
and service in its name.
'Vith cordial greetings and the earn-
eSL hope of seeing many of .you at
Commencement, I am
Faithfully yours,
BE:NJAML...• T. l\IARSHAL'L,
President.
-~~~-
NOTES FROM HERE AND
. THERE.
Even though your 10b is the scratch-
ing up of news, rehashing it, writing
it, thinking it, and living it, there are
times when writing seems to be the
~'el'Y thing you want to do anything
Out. ~·hen I was cornered in Bran-
fm'd recently, and was accosted for a
contribution., my mind went blank
and has scarcely recovel·ed.
I can't think of anything really ap-
propriate for an Alumnae Issue and
while on campus my muse was even
worse. It was so delightful. to be
hack. to see all the girls you have
missed, both consciously and uncon-
sciously, during the last six or seven
months, to see the blue, blue river,
and to watch that favorite little spot
where the riYer and sound meet, once
more to be blown al)out by the winds,
to feel the call of our own special
spirits which guide the Totem at '22.
One would think that inspiration
would come easily there. But then
thel'e was the pain of seeing un-
GOIlMn1led on paae ". cofunm 2,
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"Bite off mOl'e than )'OU can chew-
Then, chew it.
Plan for mOl'e than you can do-
'I'hen do it.
Hitch YOlll' wagon to a stal'-
Keep YOUI'seat-
And there you :'ll'e!"
Perhaps the tJ'ouble all sUlI"ted be-
cause we tool.: too big a bite which
gave us an attack of literal'Y i/ldiges-
tion. Or it may be that we hitched
our wagon to such an ambitious stu,'
that we couldn't keep our seat, and
fell to earth, Anyway, we are suffer-
ing from a severe tumble,
\Vhen the suhject of an alumnae
publication was ('il'st broached, we had
lofty visions: we saw a magazine of
size and weight, full of cuts of promi-
nent alumnae, and containing literal'y
contributions which might e\'en draw
comment 1rom the Literal'y Digest.
But tliat star pro\'ed much too lofty.
:Maybe Einstein was responsible fm'
removing it relatively out of our reach,
Anyway, we aimed a little nearel'
earth, and finally fixed on an a11-
alumnae issue of the :Yrlr~, To be
sure, there would not be space for all
the contributions-but that would giv'e
us an opportunity to select the best.
Furthel'more, after conscientious delib-
eration, the staff decided that all ads
could be eliminated, since this was to
be a special issue -and with the addi-
tion of an inside sheet, they assul'ed
us that we could print a deal of read-
ing matter, After all, nn all-alum-
nne SClrll would not be too insignifi-
cnnt an undertaking for our first pub-
lication.
Expectantly, we sent out personal
nppenls, special delivery letters, self-
addressed envelopes, 'Ye accosted
alumnae at every endowment meet-
ing, on campus and in the Tea Housf',
And then, at what we thought to be
the psychological moment, we issued
in our most persuash'e manner a gen-
eral appeal fOl' contributions-timed
to appear in the )Iay 4th issue, fol·
lowed by a final reminder the follow-
ing week, But something happened
to delay the delivery of those issues
beyond the psychological moment.
And something has -prevented several
of t he Iet t ers either tram hein~ r-e-
cetved Or ttl nnv rate. answered.
And so stsrer- alumnae, here we
nre. \"pry much down to earth, the
only stare vtstbte beirtg- rhe result of
OUI"sudden conmcr with I, rra (;1"11/(1-
and WE' hu ve no tnstue street ~
Thi!'i is only our ftt-ar ut tempt . You
will vote at the alumnae meeune on
your attitude toward n t.u-eer nubu-
ca uon next year, But consmer this-
an atunmne organ must be u( alumnae,
/iy alumnae, (or alumnae. lour vote
lor such a paper {w-hn t ever- if shall be)
indicates your wtntneness to co-op-
ernie in making it a success. \\'i" want
an iS~Hlewor-t hy at C, 1.'., or we want
none at all, Even thou~h we lire rew
in uumher, WE"buve acbteved in othel'
llelds. ,"\E"xt ~:eal' we shall be allout
three hlllHIl"ed strong, LE't us i!'lsue
such an alumnae ol'gan that It Sh~lll
he a wOI'thy sequel, in /;I',H1uate en-
dcaYOI', of our aims lind \'isions in
unden;raduate days,
A SUGGESTION FOR
ENDOWMENT.
Su'eet cal'nh'als are not new sug-g'c's-
lions for money making- schemes. But
one recently hE'ld in Paterson fOl' ,1 dav
nursel'Y benefit was so deli~ht[ull;'
successful that it instantly appealed aR
a possible oPPol'tunity fOI' an endow-
ment group enterprise in one of the
tnr~el' communities,
A city block in the residential Aec--
tion was g-aily roped off in such n way
as to al'rOI'd access to the spacious
lawns of the homes on elthel' side',
The stt'eet itself was ('eserved tor block
dancing, Strings of colored electl'ic
Iig-hts, Japanese lantenls and \"fll'i-col-
or('c! halloons Icnt a fcsth'e V;ll'iet\' to
lh(' J)I'edomlnnl1t <'0101' scheme of' I'cd
and white, whieh \\'fI!:! carl'ied Ollt in
hooths [lnd cOl,ltumes of the waitrpsses
and \"enders,
'/'wo gal'llges served admil'ably for
a vaudeville theaU'e and a COUll1l'y
storE', wherE" one could buy darning
cotton, pufl'ed rice, 01' dW:Il pans,
In addition to the familiar and ever.
succesMul candy, cnl<e, ice ("I'eam and
hot dog hooths, there were sevenLl
nlthel' novel attraction!';, The lIlen
wel'e kept from being bored in a Per-
sian Garden, where cigal'ettes were
sold by Eastern maids, and where
smoking was not forbidden. Clock
golf on the lawn I)I'O\'ed another mas-
culine di\'ersion, A fortune tellel' in
an automobile bouse; a "chance"
booth which offered among- its prizes
a ton of coal and a nldio outfit (in
ol~eration on the gl'ounds); a ring-the-
('fine stand next to "Robin Hood Poker"
(which consisted of playing car(ls
fastened on the renl' wall of the booth
ns tal"gets for darts shot from the
front of the gallery): these and many
other attl'acLions intel'ested e\'en the
sedate, A I'eal melTy-go-round, pretty
yendel's of the fiutrombone, and two
sand-beds of tulips at whORe papel'
l'oOtS grew mysterious pal'cels, fascin-
tUed the youngsters,
One of the happiest ideas su!;,g-ested
by the cHI'nival was the sel"ving of a
supper in one of Lhe lo\'ely residence!';,
The entire fil"st floor was open to the
,t;'ucsts, who seemed to enjoy the beau-
tiful environment quite as much as
the meal itself,
The ingenuity of C, C, girls could
\"ary and add to n pI'oject of this sort.
The ideas presented here al'e undoubt-
edly \'e,'y familial' to many, But per-
haps they may off'el' suggestion~ to
others.
Such a cal'nh'al, on a less preten-
tious scale, perhaps, might pro\"e suc-
cessful in such a community as Xew
Haven, Hartford, possibly "'aterbuq-,
and especially New London. E\"en a
..mailer center with a group of en-
thusiastic college memhers might add
thereby a goodly sum to the endow-
ment fund. X, J. \\-, 'UL
INTERESTING EXTRACTS.
(K;lthryn Hutbert ':!O. has been in
Be-irut, ~)'l'in, since her graduation
frum L' C. She IR a teacher of the
ehttdren Col the tucutr y a t the Amert-
can L"ninrsity there, The following
excerpt s, Ihough or old date, are of in-
rei-est [0 uiose of us who nave not
had the good fortune to heal' n-om her
nersonnnv.j
xove-nber ~S, 1920
There arc so many thous-
lind thin~s to wr he about-the trill,
uur fir-at month in Syria, the fascin-
ating people hen> I wish you
were here You'd be entiug a
Sunda y-Amer-Ican dinner (except tor
th(' 'kusn', which we ha\'e instead of
pOtatoes) with PI'oressor Close !'imil-
ing aCI'oss the tabllo' at his wife, who
wou to college with Y(lIlI1 ('lod .. JJ(lrl'~!
You were to go fOl' a long windy
hIke along the sea-I'oad to Ouzzey
wh('re the famous Busta pines stl'etch
(!(;wn from the Lebanons! The se~l
would I'oal' in YOUI' Nll'S all night-
aftel' we'd /;,ot tucked into my mOR-
quito-netted he(!. And the snow on
Mt. SUllIlin would n-Jisten in the mool1-
lig'ln-(you can see it from tbe bed),
But everything is Ifll Interest-
ing! 'rhe stranl;'encss of the Ol'ient
cI'eep_;into rour blood, ~lnc1makes ~'ou
want to go al'oulld heating' a tom-torn
down a crooked stl'eet in the bazaarR
sometimes! And the long-I'obed Arabs
and bl'aying' dOnl(eys and red-fezzed
Rrl'ians make the city a continuous
:\lasquerade Ball.
TIl(' American communit~" hel'e on
the point, Ht Ras-Beil'UL, ot'fsets that
side or tile pictUl'C so complE'tely, at
other times witll the endless I'ound
of tt'nnis, tf!as, Pill'tit'S, lectures, hH,es,
nnd Illcnl('s- that we COl'get it's AsIa
:\i inOl' tl.1'd not Home,"
XovemlJel' 30, 192.1.
'\'(1odr (her ill'other) and
J had a II"IJl/(/u'ful summel' togethel',
running the N, E, H. OrphnJl camp at
'rC'sloIlll for two months-an Intimate
E'xperfence with the Lebanon i\loun-
talns, deserted tombs of Phoenician
kinO's, I'a\"ines loaded dowll with wild
gr'ap~!'i <tnd ngs, and man'elous S,\Tian
starlight at night! Venus is ailllost
hright enough to thl'OW a shadow, out
hel't'! And we l'ead home letters ()Il
the way home from \\'estgate by
moonlight!
Planning a thl'ee weel,s' tl'ip
to Jel'usalem in the spring and a sum-
mel' in Constantinople aftel" school
closes
IN MEMORIAM.
Sinee the essence 01 the Connecti-
cut College spil'it has ,been a "famil~'
f-lpiJ'lt" of CO-operation between facuI'-
tr and students, we cannot publish
an alumnae issue without mention ot
two of the staff who have left this
\\'ol'ld-t\","o who so identified them-
~elv~s with Connecticut Colleg-e in
Its lOfaney thilt we who knew them
feel their loss as keenly as tbough the.)'
had been cl,lssmates,
),liss Dickenson, who died after she
had left the !'iervice of the coliege,
\~as the second directol' of residence,
L pon her rested the bUl'den, not on1\'
of the intricate management of the din'-
ing-I"oom, which then was likewise con-
cel't and lecture hall, chapel and gt:l1-
eral assembly room but all of the de-
tails of the hOUsing, Which, while we
waited fOJ' 1;\'inthrop wel'e trying
enough for anyone, And yet, ),Iiss
Dickenson had time to play with us"
She made a most COIl\"incing little
~irl :It OUI' "Baby Party," while a.s
hostess of the Shakespearean supper,
she added to the I'omantic spirit of
the occasion in the costume of a
housewife of the day, with a great
bunch of keys depending from her
girdle, which Quite threatened to Over_
come her control of gravity, Eager,
energetic, efficient, ready to help out
on party or picnic plans, to laugh at
or svmpathize with us-to wor-k and
Play' with us-such is our g ra tef ul
memory of one of the "first faculty,"
The last summer has robbed us of
another friend-one who had been
with the oolleg e since earliest davs.
Dr. Louis Adolphe Coeme. known to
music rovers. to critics to the world
in general, as a remarkable composer
and a man accomplished in many de-
partments of music, But to us he
was another member of our "college
famlly"-a classmate whose physical
presence has passed from among us.
,Ve are thrilled with pride when wa
read that the wodd called him great.
But with us he assumed no air of
superiority, V{e, who watched him
dart about the tennis courts, who
often passed his studio as he com-
posed, who have chatted familial'ly of
his lilt est composition, of the accom-
plishments 01' demerits of the last
concert artist, felt no bal' of distinc-
tion, As long as we can hear music,
we who w~'e rrivileged to know him
as a teacher shall hear it through his
intel']J)'etation, And the world is a
sweeter and more beautiful place to
live in because he has shown us a
path to beauty, Glee Club, May Day
hymn, concert, choir -wherever mu-
sic touched C, C" Dl', Coerne has left
an indelible impression, Where vee we
are, we calTY with us grateful mem-
ories of him, '19,
DR, BARR WRITES OF FIRST DAYS
AT C, C,
C'mUll1led (t'(Jm paae I, column 1.
what Dl', Sykes called a '''woman's
Ul1i\-el'sity"; a community of human
Loeings working together, faculty and
students as companions in a common
undertaking.
Dr, Sykes seemed to me then, and
seems to me now, to have had the
finest and sanest plans for college
work ,and life that I have evel' heard
])I'Onllllgated. I am not making a com-
parison of that beginning with the
later development of the college, be-
cOause1 have no means of' knowing in
what respects those plans have been
carrietl out or modified, I am simply
recalling the impressions of 1915-1G.
f-Ie believed before all in the right to
an opportunity to make the most of
ol'iginal talent. I remember that this
was the subject of his opening ad-
dress to the students and faculty, and
that I (who entered in the finn ex-
p,ectation of being bOl'ed by any offi-
Cial address) was stin-ed by 'his words
to enthusiasm and loYalty,
In, the workIng out of this idei:u, the
CUI'l'lCUIUlll, as of COurse you ali know
was lllore Yaried, admitting a largel:
numbel' of' applied arts and sciences
t hall was customary in eastern
\Vom8n's colleges. There was also n
grf'ater [I'eedom of choice and a min-
imum of required courses, But these
matle,!'s, imponant as they are, are
maChlllel'Y. The spil'it of the dignit:v
of fl'eedom, the wllue of indi\'idual
variety, was curried out in a number
of subtler ways,
For one thing, OUl' faculty meetino-s
were no matter of I'outine. "£hey we~e
the scene of excited debates, in which
the youngest instructor was expected
to fight lor his views, if necessal'Y in
~PP,O~ition to Pl'ofessors 01' l)l'eSid~nt.
-'-Ollcles of the most fundamental na-
tur~ wel'e argued vigorously, for on
th~I~' settlement depended much of' the
SPIrIt of the college,
~n:of the most important of these
I~ollcles \\"as the question of student
hfe, 'Ve believed then that'a young
woman old enough to "'0 to colleOTe
was old enough to beha~e and to be
treated as an adult huma~ being 'In
consequence, we ad\'ocated the ~lost
complete form of student gover~ment
and a minimum of restrictive legisla-
COntinued on PlI{]e 4, column :I.
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AMONG OUR POETS.
ALUMNAE NUMBER
MEMORIES.
Mist of dawn stow-rtsrne from the
rtver's edge,
Flush of morn roae-ttnune east em
skies,
Burst of sunshine wurnunc earth and
sea,
Lovely pictur-es in my book of memory.
Flame of sunset blazing over western
woods,
Dusk of twilight creeping down the
neighboring hills,
Dark of evening settling on the dIs-
tant sea,
Cherished pictures in my book of
memory.
Flash of light quick-warning ships
from harbor reef s.
Gleam of lights clear-shining in the
town below,
Moon llg'h t, ata r-Jlgh t su-eamtnc over
land and sea.
Best-loved pictures in my book of
memory.
-1\1. n. v, '20.
JUNE MUSIC.
By Miriam Pomeroy.
r do not think a day could ever be
]\<101'ebeautiful than just a day In
June---
Than just a day with nit the world
in tune
'1'0 summer's lovely, lilting melody,
A little note from some small chick-
adee
Is caug-ht up by a soaring lar-k and
soon
Becomes an anthem as the birds com-
muna
With one another in
Oh, ecstacy of music!
That overflows with
spills
Its beauty on the universe! JAil, dear,
Nt! day could be more fair-and yet,
apal·t
From you, I'd never known the song
that fills
The world each Spring-that Love,
that Love is here!
their ecst~sy.
Of a heart
rapture till
[Editor's Note: This lovely lullaby
was accompanied by the following ex-
planation, which is far too charming
to be left unprinted.]
"The title of this song i8 Quite mis-
leading; I made it up fOl" Nancy when
she was four weeks old. 1t is a sig-
nal for a series of smiles, followed by
violent kicking, that In her rubber tub
fairly inundates the surrounding ter-
ritory, But the main point is that
she likes it. For myself, I've sung it
so many limes that I have no idea
whether it is good, bad or indit'rerent
vel'se."
Sleepy Song,
From your window peep, 0 deal' little
love,
See, a baby star up in the sky,
All alone by herself in the dal'k, dark
night,
Is tWinklin;:::-her little gold eye,
For her mummy the moon, 0 dear
little love,
Her mummy the big, round moon,
',"Vay up so high in the black, black
cloudfJ
Is humming a soft, sleep~' tune.
Now she's 'most asleep, my dear little
love,
That baby stal' up in the sky.
So I'll tuck you up in ,your warm,
white bed.
For your winking your little blue
eye.
-A:r...rSON HASTINGS PORRITT,
Marilyn Chipman Morris-1919
it
OUR NURSERY.
It was on Mount Olympus that the
Interview took place, Jove had sent
tor Cupid, and had been consulting
with him for a long time. At length
the celestial no-tats opened, and the
son of Venus sped lightly forth. On
and on he swept, over hill and sea,
crossing continents and cenun-ros, un-
ill he alighted In the Land of Unborn
Souls. 'Pher-a he paused, thoughtfully
adjusting his cutver.
"Parents-parents," he murmured.
"But Jove warns me to use extreme
care today, FOI' the mothers at-e to
come from a college by the sen-e-pte-
neer rnothera."
Then, gliding arnon.q the little fig-
u rea, he summoned one from a dte-
rant corner-a shining, psychic soul,
whose approach was music.
"vVlsdom, charm, gl'ace, music,-
such shall your parents display," he
mused, "such, must I find among the
pioneers for the parents of the first
clalils baby," Then Cupid smiled-a
long, self-satisfied smile. "She shall
sing," said he, "she shall be gay, win-
some, an.d charming-she shall cboose
his courses, and he shall be her
teacher Marilyn," he added to
the shinIng soul, "chosen al'e you
among many, Stand you apart, for
soon shall I summon you to the
world,"
Then, passing on, he beckoned to
this soul and that, until he had gath-
ered about him a [Iuttel"ing cloud of
little figures, He led the way to the
portals of the land, and, swinging
wide the gates, l;ointed to a distant
country, Grey walls rose gracefully
above smooth, green lawns which roll-
ed down towards a band of glis!..~ning
blue, On the greensward passed gil'l-
hood, gay, laughing, eagel', little aware
of observation from above, At length
came one with raven locks, her anTIs
burdened with volumes of scieILCe,
but her expI'ession alert, eager, indus-
trious. "Look ~'ou," cl"ied Cupid, to
a tiny soul beside him, "she shall be
YOUI' mother, and you the daughter of
'20. Edith shall be you name-Edith
Sykes Gabennan-and you shall prove
your wOl·th by eady signs of alert-
ness."
"One mOI'e," mused the god of love,
"one mOl'e class mothel', before I can
choose parents for the othel'S." As
he spoke, a sweet-faced. slender.
brown-hail"ed gil'! passed befol'e his
gaze, "The very one! ,. he exclaimed,
"she shall be the Favorite mother at
'21's F;lvol'ite daughter:' and with that,
he drew to his side anothel' soul.
"Louise Avery shall IO\'e you best of
all, howevel-, little ~ancy Ran.dall,"
he whispered.
Then, with a sigh of satisfaction at
work well done, he turned to the liltle
group beside- him. "Your pp.rents,"
he confided, "have many of them been
pierced by my darts. You shall see
them for yourselves. Look you-the
laughing, winsome lass with brown
Edith Sykes Gaberman-1920
curls-there is your mouier, little lad,
-c-Jesste Wells Lawrence she soon shall
be. And with her, the maid "with
blue eyes and fail' hah-c--her have I
pierced with a dart long since, and
soon shall I sen-d. you to her. Nuncy
Maurer, to enjoy the rare music of
your mother's verse.
"Yonder pass two fair-haired maids,"
he went on, "deeply concerned with a.
volume or classical literature. Emetta
Weed and Marion Rogers are. they
called now-but allan shall they be
known by other names, when soon
you shall come to them.
":-Jor shall the othel' classes want
for SOilS," he added. "You, little Hay-
mond," murmured Cupid, shall glad-
den. the heart of your mother, Jean-
nette Lettney Sl,:inner, and the class
of '21, together with yoU!' bl'other
classman, the soul yon del' whose
mothel' will be Hattie Goldman Rosoff.
But '20 flnd '22 shall not be neglected,"
continued El'OS, tenderly lifting the
tiniest souls of all. Dorothy Matteson
Gray have I chosen fOl' another '20
mother, that '1(J may boast an. Aunt
DOI'othy Gray to a '20 baby.
"You, little lad," added Cupid, "shall
I send fh'st of all the souls to '22.
Far away in the Panama zone shall
you come to Eleanor Thielen 'Vunch."
The little group about him had
gTown a bit impatient, but the son of
Venus swept them bacle '''I'he mo-
ments fly," he Ul-ged, "and I must re-
turn to Olympus to render account.
But do you stand upal·t" he charged
the souls about him, "fOI' lomonow I
return to choose your parents, too. Ot
all those spirits in this Land of Un-
born Souis. you are the most favored.
FOI' soon J shall send ~'ou all to the
mothers of Connecticut College:'
'19.
NEWS OF '20.
'When Jessie Menzies sent us letters
from Kathryn Hulbert (Quoted else-
where), she lucked in the following
items with the "hope that they will
fill at least a qual'ter of an inch of
space";
1\Jr. and Mrs. AliI'ed L. Seaver an-
nounce the marriage of their daugh-
tel', 1~leanor Badger, to :.\11'.Reginald
Cae Massonneau, on Saturday e\'enlng,
May 12, 1923.
Clarissa Ragsdale has taught in the
St. Agnes School in Albany this yea.r
and n.ext yeal' is to be in the Art De-
partment at C. C.
La Fetra Pel'1ey Is to tench in lhe
high school in Bristol, Conn., next
year. She has been teaching in the
Stonington High School this past real'.
An'iIla Hotchkiss is now )Jrs. Ray-
mond Jones Titterington, of Mounds-
ville, \Vest Virginia, She was mar-
t-Ied in the fall, and is leaching In
the high school.
---::--::-:::cNEWS OF '19.
:\Iarion 'wuua ms '19, Is in lhe Xu-
u-nton D pa rtrnent of Borden's ~fllk
Company. She is in New York,
Hut h MncDonatd Our-r-ent ttvee ' In
Slatps\'iIJe, X. C,
xt.u-test nei- Daugherty '19 who
teaches in the Rockville, Conn .. high
sctiooi. made a firing- trip through
Sew London recently, where at teaat
one alumna chanced upon her tor the
rare pr-ivfIeg e of a short chat.
WEDDING BELLS.
'rhev've been chiming ttn-ouen sev-
end rears and most of their echoes
have reached the _\'('1('11, But let's ring
the:u out once more u nd nak the pro-
cession of brides to pass before us 80
that we will all ha ve a glimpse of them
all.
Louise Ansley '19 is now Mrs. L. M.
Kn.ajlp.
Beau-tee Boyd 'lO-1\1rs. Mactel.
Ethel Bradley '19-l\Irs, Frank L.
Firth,
Mar-y Chipman '19-Mrs, Frank 1<:::.
Mor-r-Is.
Madeline Dray '19-Mrs. Joseph 1\f.
Kenee, Jr.
Dorcas Gallup '19-MI's. Merrill K,
Bennett.
Alison Hastings '1(J-Mrs. Longahaw
K. POITitt.
Amy Kugf er 'r s-c-Mrs. Milton wade-
worth.
Maq:;"uret 1\litchell 'l(J-MI'S. Howard
13. Goodrich,
Marion Rogers '19-1\11'8. Ronald R.
Nelson.
F'runcea Saunders 'l9-l\.frs. Philip
'rnrben.
Jean Sawin '19-:\'(rs. Robert Hawley,
Emetta 'Veed '19 -Mrs. Walter
Seeley.
1I.1a1'lon"'ells '1(J-Mrs. Orville T.
Colby.
Jessie "'ells '19-Mrs. Clinton C,
Lawrence.
Frances BarJow '20-1Jrs. R. Keith
J'opson.
Agnes Mae Bal't1ett '20-1\1:I's. Charles
1. Clark.
Hem'Ietta. Costigan '20-MI's. Sarvos
F. Petel·son.
Margal'et Davies '20-Mrs. J. Ben-
nett Coopel'.
Alice f(on'ax '20-l\frs. !"redel'ick B.
Schell, Jl·.
AI'vllia Hotchkiss '20-1\1rs. Raymond
J. 'ritterlngton,
Dorothy Hovel' '20-Mrs. Alfl-ed H.
Drummond.
Edith Lindholm '20-Mrs, Raymond
J<J. Baldwin.
Dorothy :\J.1atleson '20-MI's. Willard
C, Gmy.
Isabelle Rumney '20-Mrs. John R,
Poteat.
Katherine Schaefer '20-)lrs. Par-
sons,
Dora Schwartz '20-Mrs. Louis Y,
Gaberman.
Eleanor Sea vel' '20-1\T rs. Reginald
Coe "Massonneau.
DOI'othy Stelle '20-l\lrs, E. ""ads-
worth Stone.
Louise A\'ery '21-l\fI's. Richard J,
Fa\'orite.
Ht\ttie Goldman '21-l\II'S. A. B.
Rosoff.
,Jeannette Leltne)' '22-:\fl's. Ray-
mond Y, Skinner.
.:\Iarion Lyon '21-1\.frs, \Yesley T,
Jones.
Ann Slade '22-MI'S. Alben 'V, Frey.
Claudine Smith '22--'-)11'8. Elmer A.
Hane.
Eleanor Thielen. '22-)lrs, Edward
,,"unch.
This list mar llOt be quite complete,
Anr cOJ'I'ections or additions? "'e
know that not many days after you
ha\'e I'ead this Hobbie Newton and
Oli\'e Littlehales will have joined the
procession and probably others of the
alumnae, as well as several of '23 who
wilt be June brides this yeal',
~E,L, B. '19
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ALUMNAE NUMBER
RANDOM REMINISCENCES
OF AN O. L. G.
Do You Remember
The barrels, boards, a nd carpenter-
mason brtc-n-brnc between Black-
stone and Plant?
. How long we- went without hot
water in the dormnortea?
"Uncle Abe" Osborn playing tennis':'
Dr-. Bar-rs favorite coror-?
Proteesor Dando's lecture on Brlt-
tany and the Man In the Black Hat?
Thames Hall without the "Dining
Car"?
Our appetites that amazed Miss
Proctor and added avoirdupois to us
nil (especially Tommy Morris)?
The Shakespeare celebru tton. and the
Norwich pageant, led by our own
"Pinkey"?
The ru-st Tea Dance?
The night Mr. Crandall's house
burned?
Chapel, concerts and lectures In
'Eharnea Hall?
And other precious memories too
numerous to mention? '\!.I.
ALUMNAE DOING GRADUATE OR
SUMMER STUDY,
Concluded/rom parle I, CQ[[lmn B.
Upton. Dorothy, Student in Eng-
lish, 1919-23, Columbia University. M.
A. 1920, Ph. D. 1923.
White, Mildred, Student Pratt Inati-
lute Library School, 1922-23.
Weed, Emetta, Student in English,
one semester 1920, University of Penn,
"Varner, N. Juline, Student In 'Latin
and l~nglish, summer H122, Columbia
University. Toward M. A.
1920,
Allen, Harriet, summer 1921, Har-
val'd School of Physical Education.
Brader, Mary A., Student in. Social
Work. Philadelphia School of Social
"rork.
Chase, Margaret, Student 1922-23,
Boston University School of Secre-
tarial Science.
Costigan, Henl'ietla., Student in Ed-
ucation, winter session, Columbia Uni-
versity, 1921.
Doherty., Olive, Student in Spanish
and American literature, 1921-22, Yale
Gmduate School.
Hester, Mary, Student in, Psychol-
ogy. 1921-22, Columbia Univel'sity.
Doherty, Rose, Student il} German,
1921-22, Yale Gradu,lte School.
Fag-rill, 1\1ildred, Student" summer
1922, Yale Ol'aduate School.
Higgins, Lor'eUa, Student in Music,
1!!21-,Paris .and Fontainbleau, France.
Hotchl{iss, Arvilla, Student in Edu-
cation, spring tenll H121, University
of Vlest Virginia.
Howar'd, Mildred, Student at Har-
vard Summer School of Physical Ed-
ucation. 1921.
HUlbert, Kathryn, Student in, Eng~
lish, American University, Beit'ut, Sy-
ria. Work toward M. A.
Milligan, Margaret, Student 1921-23,
"Vomen's Medical College, Philadel-
phia, Penn.
Nagy, Elizabeth, Student 1920-23, in
Philosophy, Yale University. Ph. D.
1923.
Pick, Leah Nora, Student in Eng-
lish, 1922-23. Chicago University.
Ragsdale, Clarissa, Student in Fine
Arts, 1920-21, Boston. School of Fine
Arts, Crafts, and Decorative Design.
Seaver, Eleanor, Student of Com-
mercilil Arts, 1922-23, New York City.
\Varner, Marion, Student in Chem-
istry, \Vellesle)"', 1!J20-23. M. S. 1923.
"Yilliams. EliZ<'Lbeth.. Student in Art,
1920-21, Columbia University,
1921,
Ashenden, Barbara, Student in Ed-
ucation, summer 1922, Columbia Uni-
vel'sity,
Batchelder, Laura, StUdent, summer
1922, Simmons School of Library Sci-
ence.
Gallup, Abby, Student In Pine Arts,
"For Auld Lang Syne"
C. C., June, 1922
'20 Sets the Styles at Their Second
Reu~ion, June, 1922---
1921-22, Boston School of Fine Arts,
Crafts, and Decoru.tive Design.
Gregson" Dorothy, Student in Fine
Arts, 1921-22 Boston School of Fine
Art s, Crafts, and Decorative Design.
Student, summer 1922, S i m man s
School of Library Science.
Haasts. Eleanor, Student fall term,
1921, Rhode Island School of Design.
Henckje, Dorothy, student in Pi-ench,
University of the Sen-bonne. Par-ts.
France, 192'1-22,
Hippolitus, Jennie D., Studen.t 1921-
23, Yule Medica l School.
Mc Collu m. Ella, Student in Food
Chemistry, Columbia University, 1!J21-
23.
McCollum. Ruth, Student in Food
Onemtsn-v. Columbia Univer-sit.y, 1921-
22. xr. A. 1922.
Lee, Louise, Student 1922-23, in law,
New York University.
Mayrowi tz, Rose, Student in Botany,
1921-24, Yale University. M. S. 1924.
Newton, .Robel'ta, Student in Fine
Arts, 1921-22, Boston School of Fine
Arts, Crafts, and Decorative Design.
Paul. Marguerite Student 1922, New
York School of Fine Arts.
Smith: Hachel, Student in Art, 1922-
23, New Yodc City.
'''atrous, Esther, 'Student in, Etluca·
tion, 1922 (summer) Columbia Uni-
\'ersity.
""ult Dorothy, Student 1922-~3,
Centl'al School of Physical Education,
New ¥ol'k City.
1922,
Baxter. l\Jargaret, Student In Edu-
cation. summer' 1021. Harvard.
Clark. Helen, Student in Art, 1923,
Pads, France.
Hill, Constance, Student (part time)
in Italian and Sculptul'e, 1922-23, Mt.
Holyoke College.
Gray, Evelyn., Student (part time)
in English, ] 922-23, Carleton College,
Northfield, Minn.
Grollman, Samh. Student 1922-23,
in Philosophy and English, Columbia
lJnivel'sity,
McDannel, Lucy, Student 1922-23,
Yale La,,· School.
Miller, "Mineola, Student at School
of 1\'Iuseum of Fine AI·tS. 1922-23, Bos-
ton, Mass.
Peale, Helen VV., Student in. Pine
Arts, 1922-23, Boston School of Fine
Arts, Cra;fts, and Decorative Design.
NOTES FROM HERE AND THERE,
CO/lcluded frnm ~a(le I, column 4.
familial' faces in your old haunts, of
laughing, boisterous girls treading the
halls which you youl'self have but
l'ecently been treading. As eveI', the
joys and pain of life come intermin-
gled, so that I could not distingUish
them all the time.
Upon reflection I have decided that
the thing I would like to see most of
in lhe Alumnae Issue is news! News
of alumnae, what they are doing, and
where the}' are. And so I am going
to contribute just that kind of news
for all the others who feel the same
way.
I am sure that all of us are inter-
ested in the fact that '22 has a class
baby already. EleanOI' Thielen 'Wunch,
of Panama, is the proud mother of
'22's baby boy, and although we can-
not expect to see her at our first re-
union, we certainly do send her au!'
very best wishes.
Gr-ace Fisher hasn't changed a bit,
and It is for that reason that I am
telling you about her. She would never
divulge the information herserr. Grace
is coming to reunion even though she
sails for a three months' trip to
Europe on June 16th. 'we had a little
t-eun ion of our own on. campus, and
Grace regaled us with stories of Porto
Rico. wher-e she spent two weeks; of
the trip aCl'OSS the continent which
she made last fall and of the vari-
ous exploits of her horse.
Al Hagar has spent her time out
of college "Fording" through the Con-
necticut towns and hamlets, placing
babies and rescuing them.
Ruth Levine is in New York doIng
social work and attending the shows
with "Pat" Ptaher-ty, who is teaching
there.
But It would be endless to go on ~nd
tell about all the alumnae whose ac-
tivities 1 have heard of. I can only
wish that there may not be many who
cannot come to Commencement.
Bt,ANCIIE FINESILVER.
DR, BARR WRITES OF FIRST DAYS
AT C, C.
Om eluded from paQe Z, co~umll ~.
tion. The students were encouraged
to regard the members of the fa-culty,
n.ot as oracles of antiquity, but as co-
operall,'e workers. There was none
of the awe (an altogether spurious
emotioll, I think) which characterized
the attitude of students to teachers in
in my own undergraduate days.
Y was asked for "reminiscences or
the first faculty", and have given in~
stead, I am afraid, recollectiOns of
first principles. But you who were
students cannot be greatly in.terested
in a recounting of au!' picnic hikes
through the autumn woods, of our
Sunday evening gatherings with Dr.
and 1\'[r·s. Sykes, where the tall{ flew
fast and far under MrS. Sykes' scin-
tillating leadership-of, in short, the
strictly faculty side of college life.
For that is very unimportant com-
pared with the student side!
But you who were present during
the first years of Connecticut College
pal'ticiputed in the opening of a great
undertaking. And something of the
spirit of those "first principles" may
have remained with you, as It has re-
mained with me. Here is a bit of
"pel'sonal testimony": If Connecticut
College is-or if there is ever any-
where-a college that represents the
ideals of the adventure in education
on \....hich we emba,'ked in those early
days, it will be the college for my
Nancy, Jr.
But that, perhaps like Plato's per-
fect Republic, is "a pattel'l1 laid up in
heaven."
-NANCY BARR MAVITY (whom
some of you still know as
"Dr. Barr").
THE EARLY FACULTY OF CON-
NECTICUT COLLEGE,
Concluded from paUt I, culumn a,
01'. Helen Bishop Thompson has
accepted a position at the University
or California, Southern Branch, at Los
Aneetes. caurornra.
Dr. Alice I. Perry 'wood is teaching
at 'weuestev College, and living with
DI-. Rondinella.
Professor Ma t hur-ln M. Dando is
teaching at the Untveranv of Cali-
fornia .
Dr. Nann Clark Barr is now Mrs.
Ar-thur B. Mavity of Oakland, Cali-
fornia.
Mrs. Francesca Stone Bostwick is
living in New York City.
Miss .Mary H. Davis is in the !i-
brar-y at Lynn, Massachusetts.
~Iiss Hazel Woodhull is now "Mrs.
Clme, of BrOOklyn, N. Y.
?f the first year's faculty, six are
still t~achin.g at Connecticut College;
Dr. K1P, Dean Nye, Miss Cary, MI'.
Selden, Mr. Bauer and Mr. Weld.
Among the new faculty of the sec-
o..nd year of the cotteg-s, Dr. Leib, Miss
Emst and )'fisfi wnn-oua are still with
us.
Dr. l\1arjorie Lotta Barstow Is now
Mrs. Sydney Gr-een bie, of New Milford
Connecticut. She has one little son'
Barrie. S)l.e and her husband :1I'e'
both wr-Iters and each has recently
published a book on travel an.d con-
ditions in nai-ts of Asia. Mrs. Green-
bie is plan nfng- to visit New London
this summer to secure mater-Ia! for a
historical novel.
It was in September, 1917, that Miss
Edna Blue ru-st came to Connecticut
College. A recent letter from her
writtCIl "on board the Cunard R. M. S.
Albania," ends, "We shall be in, Lon-
don until June (first week), then
Par-Is one week, then HOlland a week.
How I'd love seeing you!
As always,
BLUEY TON KS."---
To the Alumnae: Have you old
copies of the Sews which you no longer
plan to keep? 1 need the following
numbers to complete my flIes and
should be very glad to secure them:
Vol. I, NO.2.
Vol. II, Nos, 1, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12,
13, 14..
Vol. III, Nos. 2, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,
13. J 4.
(J also lack the "Faculty number"
that appeared as an extl'a betwe~n
~os. 4 and 5 of Vol. Ill.)
Vol. IV, Nos. 1-14 (inclusive), 16,
17, 18, 19, 25.
Yours sincerely,
IRENE NVE.
Connecticut College, May 31, 1923.
BY WAY OF APPRECIATION
The publication of this iSSue has
been made possible through the loyal
CO~operation of the YCIt·.~ staff, old and
new. All the details, such as running
to the printer'S with copy, proof-read~
illg, setting up the dummy, and gen-
eral managemen.t, have been in their
hands. Only they know how many
aftel'-thoughts and late contributions
ha.ve caused them extra trips to Nor-
wich and othel' difficulties. To Helen
Avery and the outgoing staff, and to
Catherine Moss and the incoming staff
do we alumnae owe a debt of grati-
tude,
iUarjol'ie Carlson '20. planned a
'Jl'idge of thirtY-five tables, to be held
in her future home in RidgeWOOd. N.
J. Each table was sponsored by one
pel'son who secured her three players.
'.fhe tickets at a doller each, were sold
by many of the high school girls, some
of whom will later be Connecticut
girls themselves, .
How Many Dollars
Have YOU Earned
--for the--
C. C. Endowment Fund i'
